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AN AMERICAN MUNITIONS SHIP EXPLODES
IS RAMMED BRQADSIDED

BY ANOTHER

AND HUNDREDS OF BUILDINGS

DESTROYED

Amherst. N. S., Dec. 6. Scorea
weie killed and hundred U. S. Munition Ship Is
or butldinxa destroyed In a great
Blown Up and City
A
explosion and fire here today.
portion M the city of Halirat was
Set Afire by Fearset all re by the explosion, which
ful Explosion
of an
occurred after a colllalon
American ifMnltlona ahlp and another Teasel at Buckingham anburb. Damage to
Is
According to telephone measagea recity,
Reach
Will
the Great and
ceived from the atrlcken
explosion waa ao terrific that it
Millions of Dollars
deetroysd the Inatallatlon In the
telephone and telegraph offices for
y Associated Preat,
thirty miles around Halifax, while
Halifax. Novia Scotia, via HavaIt was heard at Truro, elxty-on- e
na. Dec. I, Humlreda of peraona
It la reported that were killed outright
in Ufa distant.
and thouaanda
an American munition
ateamer waa
of othera Injured, and half the city

Of people

(

VESSEL -- SCORES OF PEOPLE KILLED

Property

GROW WITH US

AS WE ARE GROWING

OUR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.

Identifying yourself with us helps both

you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds

let them join our

several more dollars credit to this section.

CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB
Ask for particulars

doctora, at,, nuraea were received
from Halifax by nuuwroua locali-tie- a
In Novia Scotia. Special trains
are hurrying to the scene.

WAR RESOLUTION
TO BE TAKEN UP
TOMORROW
Aisocisted Press.
Washington. Dec.
.
a resolution to declare wsr on
a
wss brought Into the house of
KepreseateUres with the formal report from the foreign affairs com
mittej, There were no dissenting
"tea la the committee sad at the
..quest of Plead, the house gave its
nanlraoiM eeaasot to take up the
solution tomorrow at the beginning of the session sad psss It before sight.

By

SCOTIA

1

FRUGALITY

moving out from the pier and waa
cammed broadaided by another ves-ss-l.
lnatantlv
there was s
tremendous explosion, which destroyed, two ships, killing the erews.
The soneussion resulting caused the
roof Of the railway depot st North
srtsst .to collapse, white all ware
houses on the water front for a
mile and a half were damaged.
Ilullding of all kiada were affected
and la many places caught fire.
The force of the concussion was so
grost, freight cars were blown off
the railway tracks alons streets
nearly two mile distance.
Ki an sled niesssges asking for fire
engines, lire
fighting
apparatua.

NOVIA

I

lesson of

First National

l

8.- - The.
Dee.
Amherat, N. S.,
Truro. N. 8., Iec. K. Thief hunor
Halifax
whole
aecllon
northern
many
injured
dead,
and
dred an'
wua estimated thia arternoon when la a maaa of wreckage sad Bra a till
the large ammunition ahlp rammed raaes in a doxen part of the city,
short
a) paxHenxet liner near the peira In according to repurta received
ly after noon.
The area of dea-Halifax.
truction covers aeveral uiilea. The
fi.
Copper 'Canadian government depot. ued
Dec.
Washington,
prior will be received b) the War by fliiMlll Pacific Hallway, Is
col-deacribed aa hnlnn entirely
Industrie Hoard on Dec. 10.
lapaed. while a big government reRemember the
Baptist ladle' call plant, at Willow Park, in the
baxaar, Saturday.
northwestern aectlon of the city, ia

IF you would have your children learn the

TSb

AMHERS

IN

K

Head i Icka,

President T"

J. A. Lank,
Vice - proi den.
J. N. Livingston,
ash 'i
ll'ian i, H. Ryan,

Bank

As'l

of Halifsx la in flames aa a reault
of an explosion of a mtinitiona ship
in harbor today.
It ia estimate!
the property loss will run into millions of dollars. The entire north
end of the city is in flame

,
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NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Member of
KKDERAL KESERYK

BRITISH ADVANCE
AFTER SECRET
WITHDRAWAL
By Associated Press.
London. Dec 6.

The
ilritlah
have advanced slightly on the line
south-wes- t
of La Vacquerle, on the
By Associated Press. .
amoral front, it la announced.
London.
Dec.
On Tuesday night, the llrlish with(.Twenty-fiv- e
airplanes raided England, sad It is drew to the south-wes- t
of Noyellea
a n lion need six resetted
London
Sulearaut and Ilourlon Wood. Thia
The bombs dropped by the rald-er- a withdrawal waa accomplished withcaused a number of fires in out the Oermana appearing to lie
London, but all
were
quickly aware of it until yesterday.
brought under control. The casualTry a want ad. They pay.
ties are believed to be light.

Air Bombs Hit London.

nut

:

TOM

i

Hcnri'Ch.i
J. N. Livingston
'. Home
T.
J. A. I.uak
t'arl ft l.ivlngUon
K.

BANK

The Iliicklngtiam auburb,
wrecked
which la destroyed, la located within the Halifax harbor, at the moutn
r lledford baain.
at the northwc!
portion of the harbor. Since the
war thia section hs been uaed aa
an examining atatlon for ocean
e
strainer
i
Three Hundred Killed
Dead mid Injured In Street.
St
John. N. II., Dm, 6. As a
result ol the exploinn of an American munition ahlp, Marly
f
of the city of Halifax waa destroyA
ed
ureal fire ia raging and
dead are lying thick In the streets.
All hospitals ure filled
to
and many of the Injured
are -- nti
to wulk about
one-hal-

over-flowin- g,

GERMANS WANT
7
HUERTA TO RULE
WHY RUN THE RISK
,y Aaseciated

OIF SENDING

YOPR CliOTHKH TO THOSE WHOSE METHODS
EXCEPTIONS
An
RATHKR THAN THE RULE Or SANITATION. WHEN YOU KNOW THAT SANITAAHV METHODS IN
LAUNDRY WORK ARB AS IMIOHTANT
AND
TO HEALTH
I. II K AS THKY ARB IN THE I'HBI'ARATION
OF FOOO.

Auatrta-Hun-itart-

THE SANITARY WAY COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPERATED
CMBce

206

BY THE CARLSBAD
PHONES

LIGHT

POWER

CO.

Laundry 39

Press.
Concord, Conn., Itec. 6. - Testifying in his own defense,
Meana told of the
activities of
(ierman agenla. and declared he disclosed snd reported the
German
plot to restore Huerta to the dictatorship of Mexico, and bearing on
war between Mexico and the United
Htates.

i;ton

The annual meeting of the
e
brary Association will
held at
the, ladies' club rooms, on Tuesday,
December Utn. st 1 p m
By or- der of the president.
Signed : Ttldea A. Joyce,
Secretary.
Id-b-

1.

TwEvcningCrrent0URB0YSpUZZLE

"To The Lumber Consumer"
REMEMBER

J. 8. Ptrry, Jr., Assistant Editor

Knf

ui

MCOIld

-

TO FRENCH HOSTS

cliu matter

at

April 10, l'.'lT, at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of March I, 1870.
y the Carlibad Californian
Bnndaya excepted,
Printing Company.
tin-- poit

office

Writes of Experiences
"Over There."

rates. 6.00

SUBSCRIPTION
year in advance
8,x month in advance
UM MOflth la advance
Sam pin copiss
One

THAT ANY TKADK THAT IS
NOT SATISKAtTORY
TO THK
ov IS NOT SATISOTHER I I
FACTORY TO CS. WK ARK
IN
TO PUT OURSELVES
THE OTHER FELLOW'S PLACE
VIEW HIS BUSINESS INTERESTS
AS HE VIEWS THEM HIMSELF.
DEAL WITH HIM IN ABSOLUTE
AND TAKE ADVANFAIRNESS.
TAGE OF NO ONE.
TO EN- -

3.00

MUCH

AO

THEY

CANNOT

I

TELL

Wll,-LjN-

06

Memhvr nl Ihr Assusialed Prcaa.
Caneorahlp Moat Drastic
The Associated Praflfl ii cxcins.vcly Unci Sam'i
Adopted by Any Nation Whittling
entitled to the uite for republication
of Americsns Anneye the French
of all nowi dispatches eroillMd to a
Soldiers Campaign Hate Are the
r not OthtrWMM graattdd in thin paper ami also the lo.al news published
Venue in Parle Faihionable Circles.
herein.
A California enldler with the AmerIMi ii is'i. A N ATIon A!, POMON. ican forces In li'rant'e gives Ills expea
new
name
An oM ilnetiine with
riences hikI obHervatloDa lu an Interestcalled ing letter to the folka at home:
Iibh Hpiuim Into existence
Euphonious in tyllablaa., "My Hear
:
pacifism,
nt in
in IU oitortor, hut iin- "I Imve before me, nH a precaution,
It means peace a two page digest of a new elght.f)uge
OUMl nl HlS con'
i order,
outlining the censorship
at uu prist! It Ih today what
It Ih an Impressive
Involution, or
waH ditniiK tinI'ncle Sam. though a novice
what copperhead tlTti wan during the
In Die game of doing something with(nil Win It emerge Mom the out
letting the world know about It,
daikncHH we know not when', while
litis gone IiIh hellgercnt associate
one
HtrlkeH,
Ih
country
peril,
and
in
the
UbM they ever thought or. TIiIh,
batter
Nt U ml to h hiding lulr It meutiH I ItlpiHiHe. because or the comparative
tint tin' honor of the family, home, east' with which a Kpy ntherwlHe could
and country may he meiiHiired In operate In the American army.
Such a dortilne could not
dollaiH
"Tbe new order Ih the immt drastic
final lodgment
here, where every over adnpteil by any nation ami a
man Ih free and no man durcH to blow tn the Sammle amhltloiiH to tell
MM a crown. The Republic can 'em about It. It emhodlcH an ocean
not HiicceHHlully follow the dim and of 'limi ts' and not a single 'do,' end
nickortni HkIh of pacifism, it win one Ih winit to wonder, after a first
but lead in tin- pathway of dis- perusal, I what the deuce he enn write
bout.
KM puzzled myself until I
honor,, to dlHiiHter,
dlHlntoKiatlon, got the knack
of sticking to generull-Sond shame.
l,it iih hope, let III
A good wajtn fill up white papray, that It will hooii return to the per, also, la to devote two or three
dhikncMH f i o n i whence it came, nevparagraphs to telling the folka that
n t tell them anything,
er uKuIn to inject Ita alimy form you
and
why.
Into tliii public view.
"Sorted,
arand alphabetically
ranged thene 'don'la' run from A
HY
Woick
iimi'I isiii:i
'
to
After reading down through
LOCAL KI D (HONS.
'FT and T the newcomer finally deTIM following
Ih a lint of the
cide to Hit down and write, merely,
article that have been made and am well.' All reference or opinion't
aeot to headquarters,
to preent or future whereabout, work
by tlM local Ited i'iohh Society:
or operatlona la prohibited.
The menSurgical
Dl
T. tion of troop In connection with any
270
BlBdtft; lun hIIiikh; 'It sponges; particular place la forbidden.
And
104 wanli clotliH.
JS2 laparotomy this h carried even to military
I am told, tbe addreHeo
padn.
!i04 lapntntomt piidn.
t'xb. rtl laparotomy padn, Ixt; 2 reading merely Iteghnent So and So,
A. K P., three Initial
which will be
doen cup rovers,
lined a lot In the next few month
!t:i
pal CI bed BOOR!
pajainaa;
or yeern. Potcard. both of 'he piccoavaJseeenl roboo; 2 pillows
ture vnrlety and those with meHage
woo, tore i on them, are taboo.
Knitted
Articles:
Other subject I
30 wristlets;
i:t sriurs; fif. palm can't dlHcim arc: Information concerning casualties, unleH they've been
socks
officially annnuueed: the effect of hns-til-e
fire, all lnforiuatl-about aircraft
J II Hill, opeialor here for the
and
the condition, moral or pliyalcal,
Ih
Ke,
spending a few days In
Su l.i
And,
of our own or Milled troop.
Koawell. going yeHterday to attend what la more, no crttlclam of any
He Klks meet n i!
sort will he allowed of our own offMo
or those of the aide.
I
icer
A. II. lignum, county clelk.vlcll
ren'l. for Instance, tell you what I
think of my corporal. Aa a metier of
hun if ii
laat uiKhl for Natclil
doebes, La,, going wiih hla sister feet, however, I haven't got one. I'm
the clerk of my cotniwiiy, and apend
in law. lira. J. W rayon, a Hlatei
moat of my day fighting the nrmana
or lira, (i gul mi
lira. Payne came with a typewriter no casualties yet.
a
few uionthn ago for a visit I felt no conscientious pong admit behere
and health benefit, and being advls-eing armed with o Innocent a weapon)
by
her phyalclan lo leluro lo aa a typewriter, however.
hei home at once. Mr O'Qutnn la
Mere Than dune Needed.
making the trip. Tbia la hla Aral
"There ere many thing
beoldoo
trip borne aloee hia mania
twengona which Scare In thla war. Over
ty twe years xn
While hla ill h here. Ibe aide role, the aurveyora'
line la not a very pleanant one. he transit, the reoeswut now, tbe eleo
will enjov Simla many rrlenda and triden'a pllera,' are a few that are aa
honorable ee the Kreg, aod the baker
relatival while be la tbero.
and the ceok. the demist end the harbor, the store clerk la the qiiarter-meater'Mm T. J. Reeves aae the llllle
and the cobbler. Ibe woodia-maboya. Hoy and Tom. Jr., left laat
and the bridge builder, the track
alibi far Aniarlllo, Tex., where ah layer ead the red builder, all are aoe-fwill fiait her alalara.
M'ldauies
and eooeatlel In their piece.
Qrahaaj aod Atkinson.
Mr. Heevea Aod their work la regarded a being
la plasms
In leave rot Ibal place he honorable aa that of the man who
la Ibe aosl few dare to look for a goes dawn Info the flret line treacbee.
WIN go dawa.
loeatloa. He will make the trip Or. rather.
There la a lor "f apeewlatlea aa
lo Ibe ear.
to whea llwete float will atari thla go.
reey enldler baa aa ear opea few
arl Matbeeea la planning to Mm leteet
ead there lo oao
leaf Sunder 10 later the bora at every few adaatee- - ead a deep
y
Sao mete. Cal. He will jola tbe
aa be Mm leaeaedtate falara Of
bat there le no answer M
artay aod will be one of Ibe
i
the flaecMea. 'When ae wo gef Apt
M
received a wire to coat
She eosMBoat aapaMtlaa of flkts ape

I
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INO DETAILS TO MEET THE
OF ALL PARTIES CONCERNED.
WITH THESE THOUGHTS UPWE COURTEOUSLY
PERMOST.
ASK FOR A FAIR
PORTION OF
YOUR TRADE.

1
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REMEMBER
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
A

tlcui baa hud but one reault, a apeclal

oruer. prohibiting the dlrualon of
probnhllltleH n to when we will take
over a stretch of line. It la a punishable offenae for an ofllcer to debate with hi men, for example, tbe
Of one thing only am I
queatlon.
certain that the United states will
nol Mart until everything la ready.
I used tn think that all an army had
to do was to inarch up to the firing
line and go to It bat thla trip haa produced realization of the elaborate
preparation neresaery before we even
begin to fight. There must be hopl-IbIbehind the line, manned by
nnrae and doctors and attendants,
to convey troop end food,
railroad
automobile, bakeries, hath houses
laundries and a hundred other thlnga,
and all theae mot In In readiness bebeglna,
fore the actual fighting
There must he a pretty efficient or
Iganiflatloa petfactod merely us a
And that la why there Ii
jB dignity to the man with tbe shovel,
the ax and other tools
could enu-He already Is in work while
literate.
the fighter la wultlng until the stag
la set.
I
liquid
"The
ques-tirefreshment
ii here Is an Interesting
one.
O'
'course, there
not even the hint o
' any liquid prohibition
on the part o
he French government. Tbe I'rencl
view point would not even admit of
conception of such a thing. Tin
Freuehiiisn lights on wine.
ordered
water In a reHtuurant here one night,
and created greet
" 'American drink waterT' the waitress asked In amaseutent.
Uiexetion la Violent
"The American enldler arrives la
Prance ripe fur a 'time.' He has
traveled In seclusion aa near absolute as iMisslble for from three to five
weeks, end Mb first relaxation la
rather violent The policy fol
lowed. Judging from my observation, la to give Incoming soldiers as
much liberty as reasonably possible
with few rules of restraint. Then,
a privileges are abused, restrictions
are made. There la one towa near
here, for instance, la which members
of the real meat are forbidden to
drink.
The governmeat
of tump
thereby evolves Into a sort ot locel
option proposition with the option la
the bends of the commanding
Moflmeota are eamotlajoo Hks
Individuals. They have a charaetor
of thslr own- - and a reputation.
And
the Intimation la thst rates aad orders wBI be applied, locally as needed
for specie I cases
The ayateni. I believe, will work adeairably
M a
regtmeat ehoald fe tea otreag aa Mm
Honor. I I appose its drinking privileges ceeld be takea away altogether.
"The pelletag. las afar as Aaaef Iceao
are oeoneasf la hi Mm beads at
Aaterlceae.
Tbs Pnltad StadJS safr
1

PtsfM.

Ulae up, (ill man! wherever you be
To the standard's of your country
flee,

championed right in all the
land,
And now callH on you to help her
to Ntund.
or unholy
.Shirk not, in words
creeds
The people shall Judfs you by your
deeds.
ii-

up, oh man! open wide your

Ulae

purse
Your country needs those
dollars
now you nurso
Stretch wide her vaults, let the silver flow.
To
with greed ; let the money so
You know nol the worth of a single
pence
'laced on the right and good sense.
l.

I

!

Kise up, Oh man! the vail la to the
Liberty

I

i

I

uea-all- y

tC'dariaSMd ew Isaat Pace.)

rree
can't be hound

and must
cross the seu
To anna! they cry, in most winning
plea,
Lift up Old Glory tur beyond the
sea
Shake oirt her folds In the face of
yonder Hun
Thut the world might have peace la
Klory won.

I

'

.

j

liiae up, Oh man! in the streagth
of youth
Help Liberty la the defence of truth
Beautiful maidens are looking ha
you
For freedom of life and happiaeas,
loo.
Kise up, Oh man' In tbla greatest
of a lime
For a alileb in lime Is said to save
nine.
lag up, Oh mas

ion,
Itally

you're freedom's

the itandsrda

your

fathers

have won
Lift up Old (llory, spread her to Mm
breeze,
Push high her banners, her trophies

telle;

Hown

To

with ber enemies, o'er their
border go,
with traitors, torment lobar
foe.
J. P. Allison, Carlsbad, N. M.

h-- l.

-

Yon

can i. due yoar grocery kMJ
lubstltullag eleomaigertae fas
buHer; 4e the poaad:
Jeyre PraM fa.
by- -

.

"Qenulne Aristocracy" will be
the subject for pulpit treatment
n
neit Sunday morning In the
rhurrh. and In the evening
Judge Hrlce came down from the interest will be rurther dtscus-- i
Hoswell yesterday afternoon and slon of the Protestant Iterormatlon
will be here today on legal hualneati. taking up tht distinctive doctrinea.

LOCAL NEWS

Pres-byterla-

Mr. W. II. Mnllane haa klndlv
Steve ftdlnga, the trapper,
hint
ronaented to All the vacancy on been here a few duya, hut says he
the Current force during the lllne.is ia going out arter wolvea. He will
of Mra. Aahury Moore.
trap at M. I. Warn and Han Simon
.

It haa been said he never
ranches.
W. II. lllllmore, u recruiting
cornea hark without the bounty
from Km l IIIIhh, bus lieen here when he goes.
few daya looking for volunteers.
There lias been a very heavy
J. II. MrOulrc and W. A. Wntk. trunk of freight tills week Into
heep men from the I'ecoa belt, Carlsbad, for the incrcliitiits here,
were apending a few daya here about eighteen or twenty
cats
looking for graaa.
In lin; unloaded
since Munduv.

MKTMOIHsT t ill lU'll HKHVICKM.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be admlnlatered In ronnec
lion with the eleven o'clock aervlre.
The flrat session of the quarterly
conference for the rnrrent year
will he held at three o'clock in the
al let noon
Itev. S. K. Alllaon, preaidlng eldwill
er of the Koawcll district,
'preach at the evening hour. Spec-- I
lul muair at each aervlce.
Ilcorge II. (llvan,
I'aNtor.
Harry

and son
left this morning for a six weeks
visit with Mrs. Woodman's parents
In 1'huenlx, Aril.
While the peo
pie in Carlsbad have been having
the liveliest weather, they do not
doubt site will pick oranges from
lieorge Hates, wife and little the tiees, for if one visits the cap-- '
J. C. Queen from Malaga wiih an
over-nlgguest in Carlsbad, look- son are leaving this morning for Ital my there during
the holidays
ing after hin interests and vlaitlng their home In Odessa, Texas. They they will see all kinds of tropli'iil
have been guests of the llert Haw
With friends.
fruit templing them and loses In
llns' home. They are returning In full MOOBI nil round the grounds
Joe l'lowmiin from the (.Jueen tltelr car, and John Windham la
country, came In yeaterday and will making lite trip with tlieiu, filing
hullas Noel has men busy this
be here a few daya vlaitlng rela- in his auto.
week moving down two of the
tive! at Malaga.
houses at McMillan, which were
Itay Davis Is making his studio built there for use of the goveru- Jim Siiupaon and wile, who have a gem of a pallor, and Is now
ment whi n building the spillway.
and painting it outside and
been planning n trip to Mineral
In.
The studio has been arranged
Wella for pleasure and health liene-fltJohn Windham, one of the mecThey MOM
Inside and tunny fine photo- hanics at Weaver's gat age, left tills
left Tuesday morning.
eipert to make n lengthy stay If graphs oi hlsv Work are there for morning In his ear ror Odessa,
you to decide which style you like Tex., where he will spend two weeks
thev are benefited In any way.
heat.
01 longer visiting relatives.
and wife of
Perch
Woodman
Arliona, who have been here a few
LOST KrHay. a blue serge belt
Toys noil Christinas Qliujjt.
days, left laat night for Amarillo,
or cord with fur trimmings for
Where they will visit relatives.
dress Kinder return to Mrs. H.
We have the finest line ever dis- Kr Pilchard, or leave
at the GurfOHI
played
in Carlsbad.
Scout meeting will lie held Saturofllce
It will interest you to look them
day evening at the usual time and
place, and the special Interest will over. Come to our stove and see
them.
be the announcement
of record
with the consequent merit patrols.
Hdwe. Co.
Itohcrta-lifKihorn-

Woodman,

JUST RECEIVED
A

Shipment of

NARCISSUS
BULBS
at, 35c. the Box

wife

Itontitifiil fnuirnnl
Howith lit n mini
in it in o f v (i r k.

Take her ii Im and
lie kept in memory
for a limit linn
CORNER DRUG STORE
"HYAL

i

In

QUALITY

STORE"

ii.in Church Services.

Subject at the Christian church,
MornTng, 'ServSunday, i'ec. Ith!
ing JOOUSj "night: "Klljuh Hoes Up
serA chalk talk
Into ll.aven."
to all.
A cordial welcome
mon

c

The

Sam II. Smith and John can-treIvln Thuiinan. frOtO lllack river,
were busy yesterday delivering was here Wednesday, looking
after
100 rowa to J. V. Itarey here at business ami Inking out supplies.
the stock pena. The rows were In
very good shape, and Mr. Smith
Dr. k. P. MoConaiek, or Artoaia,
thlnka that with a little care what was in town yesterday.
Stock they have left on the range
K. S. Shall nek and son, Oliver,
will winter fine.
came down rrom Arteaia, yesterday,
t
guests at the
Fresh and pure oleomargarine, and were
Itlghlway.
4iic the pound.
ll

SWEET SHOP

Under new management, but the same

Efficient Service

Up-to-da- te,

Your Patronage Appreciated

over-nigh-

Joyce-Pru-

lt

Co.

Mr

It. K. Tracy, who has been taking
McCollnm'R run an engineer to Pecos, while he was ill,
has returned to ClOVil and Oat is
on the Job again, going yesterday
for the flrat time In a number of
t

week.
or the Itlght-wainvested In three
doien white Leghorn hena, which
came in today.
The birda are beau-tl- e
and she will keep them at her
form.
.
Mrs. 0.
hotel,

Illeven.

y

haa

Chrmtniss will soon be here. De
prepared
We have the finest and
largest line of toy and holiday
good
ever displayed In Carlabad
and Invite you to our store to ee
Utoiu.
Keherts-ttearhor-

Hdwe. Co.

and Mrs. J. H. Clements or
were over-nigguests in
Carlsbad, going south this morning.
They ate going to spend rive or six
weeks in Uoncales, Tex., and visit
Mrs. Clements' sisters.
J. H. said
they were married there and he
wanted to see how things looked
arter being away forty year or
thereabouts. They were settlers or
Kddy and ranched In the Hope
country tor many year and know
all tbe early let tiers here.
Mam
II.
Smith and J. Cantrell were vlaitlng with him and they had many
interesting things to talk or. They
have cheep and cattle In Lincoln
county, but reside In Roawell.
ItoHwell

'Miss HarrlOtl Hose, or Loving,
"Water and stones, and
the
entertained with a Sunday dlnnei. sun's bright rays, will help us to
honoring her girl l i lends. Misses bloom for many duya."
So says
Jewell Moore and Pearl Koreliand, the box containing narcissus hullis
of Carlsbad. In the ufleinonn tile which ate on sale at the fnrOQI
girls enjoyed a cur tide and an out- Drug store, this week
So few
ing on the tiver, and came hack to people In Curlshud have flowers to
town anil school Monday morning brighten up the dark daya. or to
as Harriett and her brothers came. give cheer to an irvulld or other
r lend.
The narcussl are said to
i

of Loving shipped
out. Saturday, two cars or rat hoga
to Fort Worth markets
When asked if tiiey were fat, Mr. Hose's
friends said they were sure fat
ihat they weie the heat bunch or
hogs ihey had seen.
W.

K.

Itose

Hoys Leave Today,
Kindel. Harry MeKIm snd
Hiley Dean left today for San Antonio. Tea., to enter the armv
Mrs. Dr. Olsiier and two childThey are going by auto over the
ren, or Sioux Kali. S. D.i will
highway by San Angelo, Tex. It
y
arrive this" afternoon on the
ay farewell to
le with regret we
train to Join the doctor and the picked young men of the town
make their future home In

riemember.tbo
bazaar, Saturday.

Baptlit

ladles'

Owing to the continued Mines of
her mother, Miss Vera Pearse. who
la second grade teacher in the
Oramtner School, boa resinned her
position.
She expect. In tbe near
Mrs. J. P. Wangler Is doing
future, to accompany her mother
today, and her friends are
to Mlnoral Wella for her health.
Miss Pearse baa proven
her speedy recovery.
herself
well worthy of the place she I
Ilemetd Hrown is spending a few
filling , Her numerous friends trust
her mother will soon bo well. Mtsa days in Malaga, going yesterday
Myrtle Hsi key has accepted the morning, where he Is the guest of
place as second grade teacher, nil P. M. Hatfield and family.
tag .the plaee resigned by Ills
Poorse.
Ml
Marker la a Carle-ba- d
W. P. Holloman of Artesta came
girt and haa taught In
the down yesterday and la here today.
school here and la a thorough and
capable Instructor.
If yon feel you can't afford the
of hotter, eat oleomargarine;
price
Oa Ml
t Shelby's: Wright's
fresh aad sweet, set to pound.
Voaejr Nancy Sail Sweet Potatoes.
Jeyee Prnit Oo.

rrank

two-rort-

Try a want ad.

They pay.

be as 'easy to grow as the Chinese
Lily, and are aa fragrant: and We
are sure many or our ladies will be
glad to avail themselves or seeming these beauties.

Pet (mat Poisoned
Some one was mesn enough to
poison the besutirul sngora goat
belonging to John It. Joyce, this
psat week. It is presumed that the
poison wss placed foi bis dog, and
that the goat got il. The raastly
reel very badly about tbe loss Of
then put
Hemember

baar.

the
Saturday.

llapllat

ladies'

DECEMBER
here, with the merriest time of the

is
year
only a few days hence.
Give your wife a surprise in the form ol
devices.
You are sure to
our labor-savin- g

please her.

Yours for service,

,

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
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TEN-DA-

PEACE

Y

ON RUSSIAN FRONT

FORMAL OPENING
CRAWFORD HOTEL
r

Atseciated Press.
Herlln,
ler. d. The
war office haa Mminninl that titer
will he a aiiacnalnii of hostilities
along the entire Ituaalnii front for
a MriiHl of tin day, beginning on
rrW) mi MMMk Thl ha been
arrange!.

Bv

THt

NEW YEAR'S EVE

U. S. TROOPS SOON
TO AID ITALY

with a nine course banquet at $3.00 per plate,
which will be. served from 10 to 12 P. M.
Also Dancing

By Associated

Prcit.
Washington, lHr. ti. The house
foreign arralts co
ilttee Hald pro-

bably the ITnlted .State would soon
be tendlnt, troops to aid Italy.

Souvenirs and novelties in keeping with the
Yuletide. All reservations for this banquet
must be made by December 20. Phone

couple r "Jngltsh captains and at
buck privates of the U. 8. A. (with
jjielr costs off and hanging on a
book). This li s common sl(ht. Tha
advance reputation of the Americana
and the way In which they have lived
up to It caught the eye of Trench
femininity the abundance of which
and, I suscannot be overeatlmated
pect, that naturally enough there
Just a tinge of Jealousy on the part
of the Frenchman home from the
Moreover, the American
trenches.
hasn't done anything yet proven hla
Hut that doesn't
ateel, aa It were.
amount to much.
" i'
Mate Are In Demand.
PI 7.7.1, 1: TO fflKM'H
OI K HOY
"The world of skirt Is certainly
HOSTS.
ewri however. The A me rice as hadn't
hewn here two months until soeietj
(t ontlmied from Hrrotid I'nge )
In Parts hna adopter tne American
dler Is answerable, at present, only I'nrerialgn
hat for this season audi
to hla commander.
This waa
vogue has sarrtd all aver the counthe
earner
day.
an
officer try. A
when
trated the
hat It worth a bene any day.
went down te the police station' to They
aell
at the quartermaster'! for
If
conM
see
ha
aet the oollre of a 11.04, and are
as good as a widely adnearby French city to apprehend a
Ttnt
$5 brand In Hie States.
vertised
member of hla rnmpany who hart
so msny tost hatt
been
have
there
wined too well and forgot to return',
replaced that die A. M. has shot
for two or three days
He finally to be
A yenng lady with aa
here.
down
got the plan through the bead of the:
American chapenu Is the eovy of ths
El Oapttan de Police.
"What" eiclalmed that official city.
"The wMes sml ths black hair and
(through an Interpreter), we arrest
the smile and the eye of the maiden
as-- one that fights foe France!'
luring In vain, however.
A
Hence Carle Ham Is doing hla own are not
fellows will get married,
policing
The marines are doing It Jot of theandoiibtedly.
That is, mayhere There baa bee no trouble of aver here
It will hi
any consequence, though. Ones In a be. Nobody knows whether
I heard ef one
or not.
white the genuine and wholesome permitted
young fellow lo another company, Rob- giMMt wtfl of the French gives way to
J. Pnnctn of Denver, who an- exasperation at the arrange demands
iiinced
hfs engagement, pmud at
of the Americans. The slight friction
being the Heat
there has been Is all due to differ- - i' the distinrvloii of Its
He waa advised to wait
encea sf language and inslasa, This en this side
J
.
all,,. antll he go perrtlsslaa from the colo
m. pIm a
nel. He hasn't received the perrole- stlona. One I may 1tw.
- ..u.... i ..r
ill
ll leili
.mM ,r.
rv.- -,
WSIII
k.
-to
lrak
At a am.ll town naar wtore I was '? " h"
atatloaed) a few daya ag we were wont
I
to gather la frost of ths em
GIRLS REPLACE MEN
toKunus far a. avesia. far aortal
'
.,
purposes.
A Freooh
suaalsr train
bound far tha. frwnt gsaa through, thay Are- - Keeping tha ay Italia f
every evening. In variably ths Ameria Csal Mine.
cana greeted ths frenchman with,
Just thw seme as tha war ha aSset-a- d
whtotttag.
Tha
east!
hearty cheers
other industries, so haa II cripple
French at Bret agpsarwd to be ene tha coal Industry km Oklahoma la tahv- thualasMc enough. That Is. whan
log awaa svoras oflxsm
txperiencrat
taey seemasi
,
i.
responsibls
'

CRAWFORD HOTEL
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,

JIINITKH OF MKKTIMi

nmnw

rubllc l'tllltle
account

OK TOWN

Co.,

""

October

140.57
(i. W. Iiavla, Axing culvert on
38.25
road to San Jose
Minutes or a reKulnr meeting of
6.18
the Town Trustees or the Town of QOfMf Drug store, supplies .
Mexico, held
New
J. W. Lewis, surveying work
3rd, 1!17. at 7:30 o'clock Hubert A. Toffelmlre, Noveml'S.00
ber salary
p. in.
called to order at 7:30
11665.115
o'clock p. in., December 3rd, 1917.
The tollowliiK were present:
l. li. The above hills were approved on
t;i aiilhnm. Mayor; M. It. Smith; W. motion and recorder was Instructed
A. 1'ooie; Julian Smith. Trustees; to draw warrants lor the same.
A lepoit on the census
of the
0, H. Jones, Town Attorney; J. H
Haker, Town Marshall. R, A. Toffel-uiire- , Town or Carlsbad was had from
Mr. K. M. Kearney, who was apItecorder.
I'nappioved lulniiteH of picuoii pointed by Mr. W.A. Poore to take
meetings were read and approved the said census. He xtated that
he would ii.. be able to complete
UK
lead
Treaaurer'a report lor the inonth the takiiiK or the census until he
an Interpreter to ko with
1st,
l!M7. wan could
liccembcr
mi ill n:'
read ami appioveil and ordered fll-- hi in through the Mexiean districts,
he IibWiik encountered some little
by million.
In those sections or the
dllltculty
ot
month
the
Will
lor
Th'
town, On motion by the Town
were as f ullowa:
Trustees be was permitted to oblain uil interpreter to help him fln- ish tile taking of the census.
"Prohibiting Muaie
AND HOLIDAY in' Ani'ooIordinance
Itooms" was then brought
l,
berore the Trustees by Town
disand
Baker,
II.
due
J.
after
GOODS
cussion waa paased by unanimous
vote of the board aoeordlng to the
law in surh cases, and a copy or
WINDOW
said ordinance is filed b the Town
Itecorder.
Special OiTvriiiU
Mr Tansill a! the Carlsbad Light
A Tower Company, came before the
BAfKBTS
Trustees and asked for the return
ul '27h each
or a bond fm the fulfillment oi the
contract of the Carlsbad Light A
Power Company.
This matter sraa
ROBERTS-DEARBORlaid aaide until such time aa It
.could be investigated.
There being ho further business
HARDWARE COMPANY
to come before the board the meet- ing waa then adjourned ssibject to

r
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0. CHANTHAM. Mayor.
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'call.

Hen Kuykendall of Rocky rants In
T. C. I.ove to meet
W. N. Caaon, from
Oklahoma, who Is here a few weeks

yesterday with
an old friend,

S0t. 00 to try the wonderful osoaa of the
Pecos Valley, and visit g sister.
I 00 Mn. J. L. tlroom. who resides bars.
add Nov
R. JL. Cauaey. work on wagMr. Caaon saya he has been through
aaa
the valley before, but only spent a
- Dearborae Hdws.
Oo.
Robertsfew daya. Refore ha returns, he
s.iu will apaad a few days or weeks
siipatws far wtgias
JL K Lavarty, November sal
Mrs Kuykeadall. at
with Mr.
ary aad comiuiaslons
ltl.lt thalr homeandoa Rooky.
MaM
WilUaiii Hersog.

Janitor, Oct.
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fllua-7.3-

0

"r ''tons,

j

J"

la to Issult hi. In thlt ajtjw- try. and tha rrsnch thought ws wara
an ardar
hosting that. Rsm.lt
against whlatttog. I remembered that
In evening stroll, when I had been
per sons
whistling.
ngely,
had looke.1 at te rather
html sf 'Are .on doles that to
wlth
mer look on their faces.
-- Thee tin. we landed here with a
...I..K The Australian sad the Tan.
adlse makes aa much money at we da,
but they don't know how to spend IC
Tha American la tha best spender on
merely In tha
; I don't mean
amount that be spends, but In tha
obviousness with which hs distributes
haggles, and It may
It Hs seldom
ntacs that ha
ha hit last tee-rrac
gives to tha cabman for a
rids, bqt ha doaan't hollar. Ha atop-- ;
ped In the best bottle aad ata at tha
beat restaurants.
dtoad at tfca well est' reatawraat
la tha aforesaid nearby city aoa
algt". Present wars two fraaoh gat
ejraig. baU a 4mm. Uaaar aSsars. a

-
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,

soma

fi
or

ca5t,. aoam younc
girl or young wotnaa who haa seen tha
aaad of aldhag her country la the nroe-K,Uon of ,h" wr-peasant time there ara t
Ax
girls working In the local
are not digging
(or tU
lbnr which requlrs
,nmu
"minme streugm. but they
"r'
,r rolling hp tbelr sleeves and enter-eart- h
,n 00 tM
take the places of
rung men who have been called la
A majority of thaw girls
ire bookkeepers and stenographers,
a hilt two of them are keeping tttae.
t

leld- -

No, they

roI'

two-fran-

1

t
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